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faicliesaiJBwelry

F. H. WHEELER,
(Succcsstr lo Ben K. Cliasc,) at tho old

K JR E II I V 13 STABI I,
23 MEECHANTS' KOW,

keopaconstantly oa handa largo asaortmcnt
ot

Watches Jewelry
AND

SILVER WARE,
wblch howlll ecII at tlio lowost prlces. Tbo
largo stock ot watchcs Includes

G-ol-d and Silver
KKY AND STK1I WINDING,

LADIES' AND GENT'S SIZES.
Havlng been ln tho employ ot Mr. Ctiaso most

ot tuo tlino for the past fourteen ycars, I Bliall
bo pieased to seo all ot tho old custnmcrs and
as many new ones as may favor me wlth a call.

Iteinembcr tlio piacu, slgn ot Beo lltve, 25
Merchauts' Row, Rutland.

F. H. Wheeler,
Flno watcli repalrlng a apcclalty. myUdtt

More Goods,
AND AT

LESS PR1CE!
THAN IiVEIt IIEFORE.

FANS,
RUCH1NGS,

LACE iCARFS,
BCARF PINS,

SHETLAND SHAWL3,
8A1SH UimiONS,

SILK AND WORSTED FRINGKS,
BUTTONS.

The Best Kid Glove,
FOR THE MONEY, IN TOWN.

I.aJlc3 plcaso cxamlno the goods and prlces.

J. D. MITCIIELL,
21 MERCHANTS' ROW.

Lace Points.

Lace Points.
TO BK OPENED

MOBDAY, JUNB 18, 1877.

A Splendld Llno ot Laco Points, fresb from
tho recent TIIADE 8ALE ln New York, wblcb
can nnd wlll do soia at

Lcss Tliau flalf Valuc

BILK AND LlAMA WOOXn and at leS3 tban balt
tbe prlco such cooda are usuany soia.

r, a, Pleaso romcmber tbat we aro tho only
partlea In town wbo havo tbls llne of gooda nnd
we can get no moro at tncso pricca.

Y0UU3 RESPECTFULtY,

O. R ROSSr
NO. 8 MEROHANTS' ROW
iltw RUTLAND, VERMONT.

Mansfield & Stimson,
FOUNDRY and MACHINE WORKS

Manufaoturers ot

MACHINEBY
FOR

jtMRHLE AND SLATE MILL8,

Btone Quarrylnsr and MlnlnB Machlnep,
llolstlnir l'owers, l'umps Plpo,

EnKlncs, UoTlers and Tanlcs, Bhaltlng,
j'ulleya, Gcarlng, o carWbecls,

and Rallroad Castlnca, Trlp.
llammcra and Fork Jla- -

cblnory, Clrcular Water AVbeels,

dtf

corn crackera, co, Aiso, ageniB iur o uu.
uon'a (lovornor, and dealers tn Iron,

Steel, Fllcs, Plpe, Flttlnes,
UeUlng, l'ackluir, Cotton

Waate, ic,,c., c.

UIITI.AM), VKltMONT,

TIic Vcscellus Ambcr Olntment
ii a very popular preparatlon for tho spccdy

of Foloiis, old Boroa, Outa, UrulBes, Hcrof-u-

Bores, Fover BoreB. Ulcers, Canccrs, Burns.
ew. It Is a very nlco conBlstency f or BproaainB
wllbivKniro on P'P' T' Vh, ,.7i
Conv uce any one lt Bhould Lo Uept ln overy
"0"s?i"!'.! fior.f1V,r.n. nutlaud. all drur.
lilstslu IlurllnBtoD, Bt. Albana, winooski ; alao
by l)r. W. .1 VfBcelluB, and Wells, ltlcbardson

m . wiioleHalo aitentB. Burlington, VU lTlce
35 cents, poat pald.

liMerchants' Row

FOR THE MILLION.
W. U. MUBSKV Ss SON

To The Fublic !

We, tbo underalgned, bavlng formcd a
partnersblp, undcr tbe nrm nnnio of

FAGAN & FLYNN,
for tbo purposo ot carrylng on tlio

Mcrclinut TailoriiiK" Ilusiiicss,
would say to tbo publlc tbat we wlll orcn

THURSDAY, MAY 17TH. 1877,
wlth a now stock of goods, comprlsln ; overy-thlng- ln

CLOTHS,
Cassimcrcp, Worstcds, &c.

whlcb we wlll mako up ln
TIIE JLATKSX K'nTIS,

and at prlces to sult tho tlmcs. (1 ive U3 a call
CRAMTON'3 BLOCK, MERCHANTS' EOW.

rBTKR FAGAN, B, J. FLYNN.
B. J. Flynn wlll do tbo cuttlnp, myisdtf

EVERYBODY
VISITS

M tlie Clflior!

WHY IS IT?
Becauso hls goods aro abown wllli plcnauro

oml customei s are always trcatcd In a courloous
and Benllcmanllki) manncr, w bethel- - tbey wlsU
to purchaae or not, uud hla prlces

BEAT THEM ALL.

LACK TIIECLOTHIER,

no. s
CENTER ST Rutland, Vt.

J. F. BABBITT, Salcsman.

TBTR OAT
II AS UEEV

FOUND !

Alao anothcr lot of tboso

FINE OIGARS I !

10 for 25 cents.

Popular Prices
1S DOINU THE UUSINKS,

o bcII Clgars at. n very small proflt, and pco-p- lo

aro convlnced tbat we sell t no best Clgar
for tbo least money of any ono In town.

A. W. HiCGINS.

MURl'IIY AND LISCOMB,

Successora to Wm, TllllnghaBt,

UlMUriCTOKKRB 0?

SPEBM, VHA1E, ELEPHANT AHD I.AKD

OILS,
MAOIIINEKY AND BIGNAL OILH,

ARQAND OIL, 130" FIRE TE8T.

Spcrmaceti nnd Sncrni CaniUcs,

0FF1CE NO. 13 HUDSON AVE

SLisin w. uunrny,
OKLANDO r. LIBCOMB

Alilt.lNV, N.
dtf

ALEXANDEH GHEBll'B B0N8,

Manufacturcra ot and Jobbers ln

TOBACCO, SNUI'F AND CIOARS,

No. B22 nitOADWAy

Albany, JV. i .

BACON, BTIOKNEYB & CO.,

Manufacturors andwboleaalo dealers ln

COFFEE, SPIOES
mm:uatv

CHKAM TA11TAR, MUHTAHU,
!I 8 Doan 1 Exebango btroot,

LBANY. N. V.

TO RBNT,
A very deslrable block on Evolyn slrcot, forty

by slsty foet, two ntorles, wlt'a rallroad on ono
sfdu and street on tbu otber.

Alao, two sraall
etreet.

marcdtf

tencments, No. m Maln

C, F. UONTOON.

WINDOWCOK-NlOltH- .
li Incroat varloty. All work

ffuaranteol tn im satlsfactory, and dono at
Srlcea to uull Uiu llraea. l'loaso call anu oxam-iuoo-

puttmti.
Sl'AULDlNG & t'O.,

No, l Merchanta' row, cornor West etreat,

THIS MOKETTO'S NEWS.

The very latest Dispatohes By
Associatea rrcss.

Sccrotary Sherman in Burlington.
Burlington, Vt , July 18.

Becrctary Sherman arrlved tbls ovcnlng,

over Iho Portland nnd Ogdensburg rallroad,

and was mct at Cnmbridgo by a tpccial
traln from Burlington cnrrying Mayor

Hatcb, Collector Wells and otbcr proml-nc- nt

cltizens. Secrctary Shcrman Is

by Webb C. Hnyes, son of the

prcBident. Oa account of tbc lateness of

tbo bour no dcmonstrntlon wm madc. Ho

leavcs on the boat for New York ln tho
mornlng.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Strike Tho
Conflict Yesterday.

liAi.TutoriE, July 18.

Iho Bltuatlon 1s quict nlong tbo wholo
llne. Tho etrlkers bavlng cotnplctod tbo
work of assumlng control of tho road by
otopplng all tho freight ttains at KeyBer,
Grafton, MartinBburgh nnd Wheellng, thcy
sccni to bo eatisflcd, nnd waltlrjg to sco
wbat tho company wlll do. Tho Malthowi
llgbt guard of over 50 mcn from Wheellng
arrivcd at Valllmorc tbls mornlng, and
up to 0 o'clock occuplcd tbo cara of the
traln tbat brought them. Tbey are walllng
tbc rcsult of a consultatlcn bctwcen their
ofllccrs and tho attorney gcccrnl and otber
ofllclals. Tbo moasurcs adopted wlll
Bborlly bo known. Qov. Mattbcws, who
waj underBtood to bo on bls way to Slar- -
tlnsburgb, got as far as Cumbcrland last
nlgbt, and thcn rcturned to Wheellng.
At Grafton, where tbe Btrikers
made unruly dcmonstratlons agalnst

flremcn, eeveral
nrc hcld under guard by mcn dc- -

tallcd from tho Wheellng mllltary .

Tho Slorefleld guardi, anotber mil
Itia company ordcrcd to tbo Bceno of dilll
culty at Sfattinburg, had not arrlved this
mornlng. Tho vrounded men, Polaal and
Vnnderglf t, shot duting the rlot, yeEterday,
are both dolng well. An nccount of tbe
collision at Pilartlnsburg, yesterday morn
Ing, bctwcen Captain Faulkncr's mllltla
and tbo strikers, eays the mllltary wcrc de-

ployed on both sldes of tho traln, wblch
was about Btarting. an cnglnecr and flrcman
bavlng voluntecrcd. Ab thc traln rcached
the awltch ono of tho Btrikers scized a
swltcb ball to run thc traln on p .m
joun Poisai, a member of tbe mllltla,
jumpcd trom tbe pilot of tho enginc and

attemptcd to rcplaco the swltcb. Yander
clft flrcd two Bhots at roisal. Poleal ihot
Vanderglft through tbo hlp, and sev
eral shots struck Vanderglft. When
thc flring was hcard a very largc crowd of

rallroadcrs and cltizens collectcd, and the
fccling becamo intense. Tho yolunteering
enclnecr and flremcn ran off when tho

Bbooling began. Capt. Faulkncr sald if
tbe traln men dcEeited their posts be could

do notblnc morc. Tho mllltla company
was thcrcfore marched to thclr armory and
lngloriouBly d'ubandcd, leaving the rioters
ln posscsslon. Polaal was a conductor on

tbo frelght traln, but not oonncctcdl wlth

thc slrlke. Tbo Btrikers justify tho Bhot

fired at bim on tbe ground that he was
overstepping bls duty, as ho had no orders
from Capt. Faulkncr to cIobo tbo awitch.

Ari'LIOATION FOR TK0OP3.

Baltimohe, July 18.
Tbo Btrlke on tho Baltimore and Obio

rallroad bavlng assumcd such proportlons
in West Virglnia that it could not bo

promptly BuppreBEcd by tbe state authorl
ties, Governor Matthcws to-d- mado a

formal appllcation to tbo preiident for

troops to euppress domcstic vlolencc. The
preiident bos respondod favorably and tbe
war department has ordered General 1 rench
with troops undcr bls command, about 800

in number, from tbo Washington arscnal
and trom Fort McIIenry, to procecd to
Bfartiniburg and otbcr pointB where neccs-

Bary to Bupprees violcnce. Cara for the
trnnBportation of troops nro now rcady ln

Washington, and wlll proceed to Martins-bur- g

as eoon as tbey can bo put on tho

traln.
Mcas Titoors.

Biltimobe, July 18,

Battcriea H and L and a dctachment of

14 men from battcry A, Becond artiltety,
all armcd as lnfantry and numberlng 76

men, leftfor Fort McIIenry y nnd

wlll loln the troops from Washington ar
senal nnd reach Martlneburg carly
row.

AT GRAFTON.

WiiKELixa, July 18,

Dlfpatcbcs from Grafton Btato tbat all 1

qulet thero. The mayor called on tho clti-

zens to aBfilst in preBerving pcaco, wblch

wlll probably end the trouble there.

ARMEI) TUOOrB FOK TIIB SOENB

WAsnmaTON, July 18.

At tcn elght companics of attll
lcry. numberlng 250 mcn, acting as ln

fantry, left for MartlnBburg in regular
flgbting trlm, Buppllcd wlth rationi, can.

tcens, plcnty of nmmunltion, and In all rc
spccta rcgularly tqulpped lor wuatevcr
work may bo neccisary wbcn thcy rcach tbo

sccno of tho tumult. A proclaraatlon hai
becn prcparcd by tbo prcsldcnt ordcrlng

tbo riotc'B to dUpereo. Thls wlll bo

to Governor MatthowB at
nnd tho rioters wlll bo made fully

awaro of Its provUlons.

AiniNU TIIE BTRIKERS.

Cdmbkrlanp, July 18.

Thls mornlng about J00 boatmen from

bcio and Bt. Jobus, who had bcon
on tbe Cheeapcako and Ohio canaU,

left for MartlnBburg to Joln tho itrlksra,

Baltimore, July 18.

Thls mornlng thrcc of tho tiotcrs at
Martinsburg wcro rcecucd from thc ofllceri
by cltizens. Tbo strikers Bhortly aftcr-war-

throw up cntrcnchmcnts on both
Bldcs of tbe track, cffcctually prevcnting
tbo paeeago of all frelght tratns. Tho

leokcd on while thls was bclng
done, totally unablo to copo wlth tbc
rioters.

Washington, July 18.
Buiincss at tbc Baltimore nnd Ohio dc- -

pot herc 1s not rctarded ln tbo least. Mcn
on the dlvlslon acccpt tho Bltuatlon

thc order appllcs to all ofllccrs and
cmploycs, rcduclng pay tcn pcr cent.

Wheelinq, July 18.
Tho rioters took forty stand of arms

from volunteer ccmpanlcs

nLOODT WORK EXrlOTKD.

Baltimoke, July 18.

ltallroad cfflcials furnlsh thc followlng :

Tho strikers at Martlneburg aro lncrcaa- -

Ing rapidly, numberlng now over 500.
Our scouts report a mob of four hundrcd
to flve hundrcd betwecn Willlamsport
crosslng and Btlll llousc. Bloody work is
cxpcctcd Troops arc moving
aloug slowly and carcfully and aro now
near Washington Junction. At Keysor
the strikers rcceived iuforniatlon tbat a
company of milltia wonld probably
rcach that plac? on thc traln east from
Washington and rcsolvcd that if tbls com-

pany attempted to board any traln tbey
would bc torn to picces. At Grafton thc
strikers arc dctcrmincd and dcsperate, de- -
strojing tho company's propcrty by

the hose conncctlog tbe tender and
cngine, and conncctlng pias and links.
Tbo mayor of Grafton has Issuod a procla- -
mation notlfying tbc Btrikers tbat any vlo-lati-

of tbc laws would bo eummarlly
punisbcd. At Sand llousc, a short dls--

tance west of Martinsburg, thc strikers
havo tortified and aro over 4S0 strong.

A Law that Does not Pleaso North
Carolina Criminals.

Washington, July 18.

Tbc following is an cxtract from a lettcr
written by a govcrnmcnt revenuo ofllcer ln
tho south : "Tho lntcnso dlslike to the

of tho Intcrnal revenuo laws
whlcb cxlsts In scvcral of tho toutbern
statcs, and espccially ln North Carolina, is
scarcely rcalized by the conntry at large.
Some influential and rcapectable hcads of
famillcs, irrespcctlvo of polltlcs, are cn- -

gagcd ln lllicit whlsky and tobacco busl- -
ness. It is not consldcrcd' lnvol"'-- " '

- -- povcrn- -
ment. WitLia a f- - niunths cven the
machlnery of thc Btato courts has bccn em- -

ployed to detcr offlcers from enforcing the
laws, and malicious suits and indictments
and fnvolous prctcxts have bccn brought
agalnst them for acts done ln performlng
their duty. Tho laws of tho Unlted Btatcs
wbich allow ofllccrs to remoTC such eults to
tho fcdcral courts for trial have becn rcsist- -

cd, and tbo judgcs of tbo state courts dlrcct- -

td their clerks not to obey a writ of urtwran
itsulnir, from federal courts, Judgo Cox
alone of tho democratlo judges of North
Carolina sustalning tho right of removal.

Tbe question flnally wcnt to tho supremo
court of tho stato on the appcal from bis
court. Gov. Vnnco epecially cmployed
dlstingulshed counicl to the attorney gen-

eral to reBist thc removal of such causes
to tho federal courts. Tho argumcnt con- -

Bumed four days. Thc foronslc display
was consldercd thc most brilllant witnesscd
for many years before tbat tribunal. The
Buprcrae court ueciucu to susiain ine
right of removal, and the rignt ol Unlted
Btatcs offlcers to bc trled ln federal courts
has becn Bustained by the hlghest tribunal
in the state. The consequenccs of this

cannot bo Ilati tbo

decision bcen revertcd every revenuo offl- -

ccr in tho itato who has dono hls duty
would have becn dragged before the courts
and harrasBed by cndlcss litlgation. Fraud
would havo run rlot, and the federal laws
would havo been practically nullifled.

Tilden and Bigelow Sail.
New Yorc, July 18.

Ex-Go- Tilden and Becretary of Stato

Bigelow Bailed for Europo, on tho

Scythla. Oyrus W. Ficld Eailed on tho

same steamer. Tilden dccltncu a publlc
send off, but tbe steamer and the wbarf
wero crowded. Grcat enthuelaim prevall- -

cd. Mr. Tilden arrlved on board Ehortly

aftcr 0 o'clock, and held a levco on deck
tlll 11 o'clock, whcn the veeacl Balled. Ue

looked wcll and bcarty, nnd talkcd frecly

and chccrfully with all. Ho eaid he thought
tbe proipecti of tho democratlo party

brilllant. A grcat wrong bad been

infilcted on tho pcoplo. He felt sure theto
tblngs would be rightcd in tho futurc. He

dcclined to discuss pcrsonal polltlcs. He

would ccrtainly rcturn In Octobar. Wbat
route Bigelow and blmself wlll lake ln Eu-ro-

tbey bave not yet decldcd. Thcy wlll

travel qulotly and privately.

Forest Fires in Mainc
Fort Fairfieuj, Me., July ?8.

Foicst fltes aro raglng in tbis vicinlty ;

vast arcaB of tlmbcr land are burncd, and
many butldlngs dcttroycd. At Maploton,

yeaterday, tbo Btarch factory and dry

houscs of Johnson nnd l'halr of l'rcsquo
IbIo, bumed ; loss $8,000. Btowart's lum-b-

mllls wcro dcstroyed at Carlboo. At
Llmestono and Now Bwetdcn, houscs and

barns burncd.

Qenerous Appreciation.
Liindon, July 18.

Mlnlitcr Plcrrcpont has recelved a gold

watch for Captain Gifford of the Amcrlcan

whalcr 'Voudb Plucnlx, prceentcd by nlne

gurvlvori of tbo shlp Slrathmoro, whom
I Captain Gifford rcscued,

THE TWEED CASE.

Bryant Tolls Some lloro Storlos.

New York, July 18.

C. O. B. Bryant has written two nddl-tion-

lcltcrs to tho attorney gcncral rcgard-in- g

tho Twccd mntter. One datcd July 12

nlludcs to Twccd's liaisons wlth a Mlss
Garrctt and Mrs. McMilllu, bothof whom,
Bryant statca, rccelocd largc sums of
money from hlm, He also Btatcs tbat
Tweed was Intereitcd In tho Iloosac Tun-n-

contract, nnd was only awaltlng hls
to engngc ln a clty rallroad cntcrprlsc

in Madrld with a capltal of tcn mllllons
gold. IIc spcaks of Geu. Slcklcs as bclng
tho rcal advlaory person wbo was to como
forward whcn Tweed Bhould bo rclcased
and further criticb.es Towntend's actlon

hls $2,500 rctaincr nnd clalms for
an additlonal $10,000.

Thc othcr lettcr, dated July 14th, rcfcrs
to tho lcgislatlon of 18T0, and to tho Influ-cnc- e

of Iloracc Grcclcy in shaplng tbo
cvents of tbat day, culmlnntlng in Grcc-ley- 's

nomlnation for the prcsldcncy. It
givcs some stallttlcs of thc campai?u

Btatlng that from 18C0 to 1872

there werc nevcr morc than HO to 150,000
dollars ln tbc dcmociatic c.cbcquer,
wbilc tho dliburscmets of tbc republican
party for their preeidcntlal campaign arc
modcratcly estlmated at two mllllons each
Elncc Llncoln's sccond electlon, untll last
year, wblch may havo fallcn below tbls,
In thls connection Bryant speaks of Oakey
llall'a oppositlon to Grcclcy 's nomlnation,
and hls asplralions for tbo gubcrnatorial
nominatlon, wblch ho tays led to Ilall'B
compllcity in thc Bchemo of pcr centagcs
by wbich tbo ring plundcrcd the clty,
Bryant also says the most stupcndous of
all Tweed's frauds Is hls plca tbat he U

now poor bccausc bis mllllons have bcen
gouged out of htra by courts and lawyeis,
and tbat ho has pald back nothing to tbc
clty becauso he has pald out cvcry dollnr to
the judgcs nnd their followers.

The Turf.
at lono nr.ANcn.

Long Brakcii, July 18,

Tbe tblrd racc, consolation purse, milc
and thrcc quarters, was won by Bomney,
Jcnifer Becond, Kingeland third, King
Beo fourth; timc 3.10. Thc last race,
steeple chasc, usual course, was won by
Derby, Deadhcad eccond, Coronet third
timc, 0.30J.

BEACON tark.
Boston, July 18.

nrimsaT" 9S.lliaA:27 class was won by
Cr3t two beats. Winncr's best time 2.201.
Tho flrst hcat was run in 2.23J.

A Steamship Bumed.
QtiEnEo, July 18.

A bottlo has been picked up ncar Mane-caneg-

HghtBhip whlcb containcd a paper

with the words : "Whoever flnds thls bot-

tlo lct them tell our famlhcs wo aroburning
topieces; steamship Pictou ; Imustrun;
I cannot say morc." The papcr was

scorched and mucb dccaycd. It had no re

and no date. The Etcamsbip Rctou
left Quebec thc 14th of Novcmbcr, 1873.

All tbat was ever found of hcr was some of

her spnrs and othcr picts ot tho wrcck.

Subscriptions to the New Loan.
Washington, July 18

Subscriptions to tho four pcr cents havo

bcen recelved by thc treasury as follows :

Washington 8059,500 ; New York !f3,001,'

500: Pbiladelphla S145,050 : llallimoro
$118,050 ; BcBton $733,000 ; St. Louia

8114,000 ; Chicago $357,200 ; New Or-

leans 103,000 ; Cincinnatl $975,800 j San

Franclsco $10,800 ; by tho Byndicato

i total $05,515,300. Tho nniount

recelved Monday at San Franclsco, New

Orleans, Chicago or Cincinnatl is not yct

reportcd.

Base Ball.
Bt. Louis, July 18.

Browns 10, Hartfords 2.

CmcAao, July 18.

Bostons 18, Chicagos 4.

Milwaukee, July 18.

Mllwaukees 10, Syracusc Stars 8.

FouaiiKEErsiK, N. Y., July 18.

Volunteers 4, Alaskas 0.

An Orangeman Attacked in Toronto
Ottawa, July 18.

An Orangeman, Joscph Oarity, was at

attacked by a party of rougbs last nlgbt,
after tho proccsslon, He fired on tbo

crowd, tbo shot taking cffcct in tboarm of

Josenh Dounct. Gcrrity is nrrcsteu,

warrant was also isrued for tbo nrrcEt

Baptlato Chnmpagne, hls assnilant.

The Amcrlcan Team.
New York, July 18

ln lho comnctitloii nt Crcedmoor for
placcs on tbo Amcrlcan riflo team, tbo fol

lowlng nro tbe elght hlgbcst total scorcs at
800. 000 and 1,000 yards : J. Ii. Alien

200: Tbomasliamb, jr., 200: F. Hyde,

107 i A. V. Canlleld, jr., 105; O. E. Bly- -

denburch. 103 ! Gcn. J. S. Dakln, lll'J

Wnllaco Gunn, 101.

Weather Indications.
WAIl Detaktubnt,

OrriCE or thk Ciiikk bional on'icwt,
Wabuinoton July -1 a. m.

For the middlo and castcrn Btates, fulllng

barometcr. Incrcaslng Bouthcaat to south

west wlnds, warm, cloudy andrnlny wcatn

cr, followed by rislog baromclor and cooler

nortbwcat wlnds.

Yesterday' Stonn.
Btronu, Ont July 18.

Sovcro ball storm Gtcat daruage

bos bccn dono to grass, frult nnd trces, and

crops sufforcd severely.

The Tnrco-Russia- n War.
IIDSSIANS 11ETREATING FliOM ER7.EROUM.

rzei:oum, July 18.

Tho Knsalans contlnue to rctrcat In thc
dlrcctlon of Kurukdara and Alcxandropol.
Gen. Melikoff Is stlll at Yenlkal, four hours'
to the north of tbe Turklsb ccntcr. Twen-ty-thr-

mcmbcrs of lcadmg Kurdlsb fam-

illcs Inhabitlng Husslan tcrrltory havo becn
court martlaled and hanged by order of
Gen. Melikoff.
IIUSSIANS GAIN1NO BOt'TII OF TIIE BALKANS.

;Constantinoi'LE, July 18.
Intclllgenco has bccn recelved from Ad- -

tlanoplc, that Itaouf Paeha Is

at Sllvno. Thc Tiuseians on tbe
soutbcrn slde of tho Balkans aro at Ualn-ko- l.

Their numbers arc unknown, but
thcy aro constantly recelvlng reinforcc- -
mcnts, whilo Itaouf Pasha ls compelled by
numcrlcal infcrlority to rcmaln on tbo dc- -

fenaivc until thc arrlval of Bullcman Pasha
who ls cxpcctcd ln thrcc daya.

A UIG DATTI.E.

London, July 18.
Furty-fiv- c baltnlions of Itussians bave

crosscd tbc Balkans. A prlrate telegram
eays n battle begun betwecn Abdul Kerim's
forrcs and tbo Ttussians. Itaouf Pasha,
who at flrst bellevcd bc had rcpulsed thc
maln body of Kussians on the otber sido of
tbc Balkans, merely drovo back a small
body scnt as a fclnt agalnst bim white tho
maln body of thc Kussians passtd bchind
hlm.

WAR NOTES.

Tbo Ottoman authoritlcs upon cvacuat-in- g

Kuateuji entrusted tbe town to leadlng
Greek ecclesiastlcs,

Such nnarcby arosc among the Bulga-rian- s

that Gcn. Zlmmerman at tbc rcqucst
of M. Ilarrls, dircctor of tbe rallway, Ecnt

two squadrona of Cossacks to occupy tbc
place.

It is repoitcl tbat Bosnla insurgcnts bave
dcfeatcd tho garrison of Livno and aro now
bcsieging it in tho citadel of that town.

It is reportcd that 3,000 Turks wcrc
killed nnd woundcd at tbe capturo of
Nikopolis. Four or five acres wcre

by a couilagratlon wbich occurred
before tbe surrecdcr.

A Kustenilji tpccial Btatcs tbat the
succcedcd admirably ln executlng

their orders to prevcnt the enemy from
supplies. Not a living thlng exitts

in tho Dobrudscha.

Indian Robberics.
Deadwood, T., July 18.

raiutu, Orook Clty
a dozen horsc thievcs, who etampeded
got away wlth seventy horees nnd mules.

of

V.
was

o.i

Tbe Chcyennc and Deadwood stage was

stopped, last night, ncar Chcyenne Uvcr,
by six road agenls, who robbcd flvc

of all their vnluables. Tho treas- -

urc box was nflcd, but containcd nothing
of value to the robbers.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Hew York Stock and MonsT Market.
Hiw yobx, July 18.

GOLD quotcd nt 105';.
MONEY quoted at 1X2.
CiOVEUNMENT BONDS flrm.
VltlME Mcrcanillo Papcr at 3X5,
CLEAH1NGS, $19,337,000.
CUSrOM HUCEU'l'S, $107,000.
TREASURY dlsbursements $31",C00.
HAlI.ltOAD BONDS Ilrm.
wTrtf'k'w ftnpnod n fmr.tlnn hlffhRr. but BUb- -

ocquontiy decllncd, the markot became weak,
ana cioaiug uvuv;.

Tbo tollowins aro tno qtsotatlono :

O. B. ea '81 reg 111 .Harlcm 1S9

D.ll. ca '81 coup.
O. . 'ca om.
U. K. 'csnow..

.112

S. 07 103,'i
B. 111

u. B. rs new lio
U. s. reg.,..H2
U.tt.
c:urrincv 63 125
Dcl. & Uudson.... s$!i
C'anton
Consoiiaatcn.i'oai. u
(lumberland
w. u. to esranu.. wi.
(ulcksllver I3x

Mau -- u
Adam3 Exnross... tHJ

wous, rargo s. jo. oi
Amorlcan M. U. Ex 45
u. H. Kxnres3 i.v
N.Y.o. a u. ii. u.. vm
Erie

do crer i

Dejiicmuer,

1n nrer 137
41 y,
99

rjnlon C5

LakoBhoreA-u.B-.. 49;;
IlllnolaCentral.... M.V
Cleveland & 82
Chlcaeo SN. W... W.

uo Drcr ux
Cleveland, o.s C. 25,--

J. uentrai iu
ltock isiana i
MU. & Bt. Paul 22V,'

do Drei.. aa
FortWayne , sox
Chicago fiAlton... 83

proi.iw
39);

o. B. q mi
Uonnlbalfi Bt. Jo. 12)4
CentralPacinc... I08)i
Unlonl'acinc 1(6
Ezcbange long. . . .isctf

do sbort..(87j

H.t York Frodnee Morket.
Nbw July 18.

ifinulircclntH of T.23S busbels. Market
dull, and boavy nnd 1025o lowcr. Sales 8,500

busbels. No. 2 at 75 ; supcrnno wcstern
anu stnie at $5 ouao ou ; coinmon iu
good cxtra westcrn and Btato $6 oo

te 50; good to chotco cxtra wcstern

whlto whcat cxtra at $5 so$7 CO:

fancy wiiuo wucai wcavuru u&iru av w
(4$9 Co; common to good extra oblo at $0 10

$0 30(310 60; patcnt Mlnnesota oxtra good to
in lrno at $3 6010 60 ; cbolco to doubie extra
ut $10 65311 00. Markot closlng dull.

WUKAT liCCUlWlB XD.li., .a uu.i,
and lato lower. Balf 8 ot loo.ooo bushels. Re.
lectrd at $ C31 08 ; now red amber nnd
white southern at 1 80; white wcstern

"'itYKMarkctnrmcr at 79780 for wcstern;
93S950 for Btato. Balcs 10,000 busbels No. a
wesicrn, v ,w.

N.

ao

ot

at

of

1JAULBY JtlttrKCl. Iiuiub uuu uuwutuibcu.
I.OUN. RccelDtsof 101.920 buahels. Market

uMitimir. declded cbango: modcrate lnaulry.
SalCS Ot 20T,w.u uusueia. UUKraueu hcsidiu
mlxed at 68(iilMo ; steamer mlxed at 630 lc;
new York No. 8 at l65xo ; yellow western
att)ATef Rccoipts ot 0,125 bushels. Market
hcavy nnd 1320 lowcr. Bales ot si.ooo busbels.

westcrn and ttato nt S3a56o; white
wcstern and stato at 40Cooc ; Now York No. S

at 339360 i wblto do at 890 ; New York No. i at
400 ; do whlto at 44o: No. 8 Chlcigo at 42oj
mlxed Btato at wo ; wblto Btato at ooacoo.

iiat. stoady and uncbangca.
Itors Heavy, Irregular and uncbangcd.

Balca of now castern at 8&1S0 j westcrn at 6
(4130.

CorrEi. Rlo quoted qutet and uncbanged.
cargoeB nt 16XS20XO gold; ob lots at lO.'.'a'--

Biluain. Dull andnomlnal: (lj;a9.l.'o for fair
to good rellnlng ; 9o for prlmo ; rHncd qulet
at 11W911,'.
uranu! ;
rTHShfili.

iur Biuuuuru a: iui
for powdcred;

molabsis-Du- U at lor Rlco
350o for Now Orloano.

HicE-Ma- rket Bteady. at 6VJo "r
Loulalana ; 0i7o for Carollnas.

PKTBOLKU)J-iu- let and Urra. Balcs of crudo
rellnedat 18XO18V0.

Tallow --Market la nrm. Sales ot
poundaat8,-c- , for country.

Kaoa. Flrm. Bales ot stato and I'ennayl-inl- a

itloai9Ko; liaisxo for western t 69
tt-Duli"Ba-

les ot newmess u.
Bkkp

fncd
rimSBte8ju

MlchtganCentral.
Panama

Pb'g..

Dol.,Lack.We8t.

Yobx,

$325s4

wcstern

srJrlne
$145(3

Mlxod

ii;.iiii;.u
llf.o ll;o

453653 Porto

Balcs

atlc; l,ooo
prlme

at$14
Qutet,

Paciac

IlOTTiiit Markot ls flnn nnd imchaiicod.
Salea at 10200 for westcrn : )3(!tSlc for stalu.

Ciieess Mnrket Ilrm. Sjlca at rjjloo for
common to prlmo.

Linskkd Dull, Salea at $2 QlXtsi 05 cold.
WniaT Flrm at tl W.

WATERTOWN L1VE STOCK MAKKET.

For Weok Ending Tuesday, July 17, 1S77.

AHOttKT Or LIVI BTOCI AT MARSRT.
Cattls.Bbecp & Lambs. Bwlno

Tblsweek 12 aii w
Laatwcek 8.'.'.i 4rM 434a
Ono yoar ago 1383 2M0 "ikj

Prlces 01 markct Becf A fcw cbolco at
I0 75;extra ti 7530 60; Ilrst quallty JS 7M8 S(l;
sccond quallty fO wT 60; tblrd quallty atjsroooo.

Prlcea of storo cattle Worklne oxen V palr,
from f 100, $iso, $t;5$220.

Mllcb uows and t'alvos from $25, 45so;
farrow cowa $!9af30.

Yearllngs $lo20j two ycars old $1530 ;
threo ycara old $264o.

Westcrn fat swlnc, Uvc, at co V e,
Prlces ot shcco nnd lambs Sbearcd sbtci)

ln lots, $2 , $3, $3 C0(Sf3 ;o, cacb; oxtra $4 00
00 or from 435x0 v a.
Bprlng lambs Bt;.'c y it.
Vcal calvcs 4 to 0jo v rb.
Prlces of bldcs, tallow and Bklns Brighton

bldca 7tfsc v n; Brighton tallow cgc& yn.;
country hldcs 7 a 1)cq y rb; country tallow 6
tysav ft.

Peiw-Shcar-cd. 25ccach : Calf sklns. loaillo
V R.; Lamb sklns, 50c. eacb.

UEMAKK3.

Caitlk Tbo markct was very wcll stockcd,
and tho trado comrortablo. Wo llnd cattloscll-ln- g

at as Ilrm llgtircs as last week, and many
buycrs bought berc, as tbey expected blgher
prlces at Brighton. Thcro wero scvcral car
loadsot westcrn cattle from Albany, vla lloosac
tunnel, arrlved prompt, maklng Rojd tlrnc, and
orrercd for salo tbts mornlng; Oood nortbcrn
cattlo ln demand. Austln Wultc, wlth tbrco
carloads ot wcatern, sold at t'oy cwt llvo
welgbt. Dow and .Moulton aold two oxen, 10
arcas 90 103 cacb, at 8jc lb, V. W. JI.T.
Bbackctt aold 12 stecrs to hainpson H0III9, 10
dresa S25 lba eacb, at 8)tfc V lb, D. W.s 12 stcers
and helters to 0. 1". Wcntworth, to dress "CO lbs,
at s( cents V lb, 1). W.i 12 coiva and beltfra lu
White, dres3 600 to COO lba each, at 7c. JI. Joycc
sold 24 Texas cows and stcers, welgb 7S0 lbs
llve, at4Vc; lOMIs'iourl stcers and cow3, avcr-ag- e

1100 lb3, nt co llve.
SnEKP anu Limb3 Neflrly 4000 bcad froiii,tbc

north. Tbe market 13 a graln llrmerthan last
week on lambs, and f ull prlces obtained on
sheep. A fpw fancy llocks t 7c. lt. Shutesolu
123 lambs, 7770 lbs. at 7c. E. V. Adden told r.i

lambs, 2690 lbs. at cy,c. P. 7il, lltint soM 119
lambs, averago CO lbs.ntcc. Dow K Moulton
sold to lambs, averago 61 lbs, at cc tPouLTnv Last weok'a prlce3 sustalncd. Not
a largo quanlty brought lo. Some small lots
iroui iuis immeaiaiu vinniiy, izjC ior ibi.ieu
lots; cblckensl3.

Itoolc Uliiuin;r.
Have your magazincs, newspapers, and

othcr Eerials, bound at The GLOREbindery.
Wc have all tbe facilitics forbinding books
in a3 good Btyle, nnd at as low prices as

can be obtalncd nnywhcre in tbis state or
claewhere. Books wlll bo bound in any
stylo to Bult tbc tastc of our customcra.

Books Bcnt by cxprcss or otbcrwiee, wlll
rccelve prompt attentlon. Good work- -

manshlp and reasonable prices guarantccd.
dtw

Tlio Diiiiy niouo
ls kept for salo at tbo followlng placcs:

Ludlow A. F. Bherman, and D. F. Cooleclgo
drugs, books, statlonery, pcnodlcals, &c.

BKATTLEBono E. J. C'arDenter books. sta
tlonery, porlodlcals, fancy goods.

Brandon J, 1). Kclly fc C, C. Slascn, booka,
ntattonery, pcrlodlcals, c

PITTSFOKD DenniSUU DlUflr.,M,V?,-iOAl--- fl tT.
BmsTOL Illram Shattuck, paper and statlon-

ery, blank books, drugs, c.
FAmnAVEN A. V, llubbard.
Castlkton Rlce & Co.
West Rutland C. J. Ullmore, general

Poultney W.W. ntbbard.book?, statlonery,
perlodlcals, fancy goods, &c.

Wallinofobd II. P. Morgan, statlon agcnt.
MANCHE3TKU Ilerbert Bmltb, newsboy.
Ablisoton H. S. Hard.
Bennington t. J. TlCany, pcrlodlcals, paper

and statlonery.

1U1

45

Rutland npauiQing uo., newspapurs, iiv
rlodlcals, books, statlonery, irc; A, lt. llowaid,

Rutland.

inc; ulobk cuuuiiui-ruuuj-

On all mornlng tralns leaving

Try TIicni unil bo llnppy.
Corns, Bunlons, ctc, aro as ti3elea3 to the

communlty aa dlshoncst polltlclaus, nolsy row-dle- s,

snualllBg cats or howllng dogs undcr
your lndow, Brlggs" corn nnd Bunlon

rcndcrlng thovlctlm
bappy and contcntcd. Bold by drugglsts.

Ilr. J. IlrlBBf Pllo.llciuotllc..
nemorrholds nro frequently precededby a

Benso of wclght In tho back, loins and lowcr
partof tho nbdomcn, causlng tbe patlcnt to
Buppose he has some affectlou ot the kldncys
or nclghborlng organa. At tlmcs symptoma ot
lnaige&iion aru prescui, ua uinun;iii;j, uucwi-ncs- a

ot the Btomacb. etc. A dlsagreeablo ttch-ln- g

ls a common attcndant. At ct rtaln tlmcs a
stlnclng or burnlng paln Is experlenccd, betng
otten very sovero ; after tbo fecal dlscbarge
there ls moro or less bearlntr down or tonea-mu-

Try Brlggs' Pllo Rcmedles lor tbclr curc.
bold by drugglsts.

Wnrranlcil n Itcprccntctl.
Brlggs' Allovantor has marvclous and pcrfcct

control over tbo ncrvcs, lncreascs tbo actlon ot
tbe hcart wltbout excltlng tho braln, wlll curo
all malarloua dlaeases, sundues fover equnllics
tbe clrculatlon, stlmulates tbo weakened nnd
dlscosed tramo anil rcstorcs tho suffercr to
bealth. Sold by drugglsts.

itemnrkublo Itviucd)-- ,

Broncbltls ls a dry lnllammatlon of tbo mcm-bran- o

ot tbo Broncbln, wblch causea a constant
dealro to expectorate, but wlth all tho elTorts
of scraplng, coughlng or snceztng, thero ls no
mucus to bo ralscd, and tho diniculty lncreascs
untll lt becoraes cbronlc. Brlggs' Throat and
Lung Hoaler curcs Bronchlts nnd all dlseascs
ot tho Throat and Lunss. Sold by drugglsts.

IVovor I'nllN lo Curc.
Ileadachc Who can avold looklng haggard

and old, whcn tho braln ls crazod wlth patu ?
Who can dony tbe fact that dlaeaso. accompau-lo- d

by paln. ls a grtatcrravagerof beauty iban
tlme t J. Brlggs' Allovanter wlll curo hcad-ach- e

and nourafgla ln a trlce, and all sufrciera
wlll ball witb dcligbt thls nover-tallln- g rcinc.
oy. BOia oyaruggisis.

Tlio Victory U AVon.
Pllea Tho agony of Tophct ls not or cannot

bo much woreo than tbu torturo cndurcd by
mllllons who aro troublcd wlth Intcrnal blced-tn-

external and ltcblng pllea. (lladlldlnga
for tho surfercr. Brlggb' Pllo Ilcmcdlcs aro
mlld.aafoandBuro. Dr.J. Brlgga co., New
ark, fi, j. Boia oy aruggists.

AVauilcrliil Succc...
ConBumptlon Tbo cblet causcs nro In B

tbo lawa of naturc, too much conttni-me- nt

ln an unhealthy ntmosphcro, Buddcn
colds, catarrb, grcat and contlnucd oxpoaurcs,
ImDOVcrlsblng of tbo Bystem ot otber olsca3cs:
ln fact there r ro almost as many causcs ns
thero aro vlctlms ; and ono ot tbo most fatal
la tbat of young ladloa who oxposo thclr healtb
and endanger tliclr llves ln tbo mostrecklcss
M..,riiMi attendtnirballs. partlos. ottcrus.
and otber placcs of amusemontwhloa rt'Bults
tn consumptlon and an early gravo. Brlggs'
Throat and Lung llealer wlll 8ave tbo victlm If
used in tlmo, bold by drugglsts.

A Crcut Dltcovcry.
CORNS aro tho rcost plentltul klnd of graln

intne market. jsveryono nas aaupnij-- , iroui
tbo little d chlld to tho ngcd
cmndslro vnrcrlnL' on to hundred: Btvl sh.
handsomo young Tadlos wbo ilally rromenado
fashlonablo rcsorts; mlddle-OBC- d matrons; old
malds, dreBsed upto nppear young nndgay;
dandles, wlth tholr patent leathers, Kld gloves,
and Inovltablo walklng Btlck; tho clergyman,
merchant, lawyer, clerk and mecbanlo ot all

bunlons, bad nalls, and othcr boiheratlons ot
tbe teet, all of wblch aro banlahed and curod

Markot opened ahado llrmer, then do-- by tho uso of Brlggs' Corn nnd Bunlon Romo.
about Btoady, Bales of new dlca, Allevlator and L'uraltvo, Bold by drug.

at9oa. I glsts, inamdiwly


